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Preparing for Winter Weather: 

Lessons Learned from Winter Storm Elliott 
Winter Storm Elliott, which hit the United States at the end of December 2022, is the third costliest winter 
event in the U.S. since 1950, causing approximately $3.5 billion in losses. The severity of the storm dis-
rupted power and water systems, emphasizing the need for businesses to enhance winter weather resili-
ence. According to Zurich North America, businesses should prepare for winter weather to help mitigate 
the potential impact of future winter storms. 
 

Key lessons from Winter Storm Elliott include: 

1. Timing and Occupancy: Businesses should improve Emergency Response Plans, address vul-
nerabilities in timing and occupancy during holidays, and ensure contracts with mitigation vendors are 
robust.  

2. Exterior Maintenance: Regular inspections, considerations for louvers during storms, and 
building envelope commissioning for new projects are crucial to prevent frigid air infiltration.  

3. Interior Maintenance: Evaluate sprinkler systems, ensure adequate insulation, and conduct 
regular preventive maintenance to avoid pipe breaks during winter storms.  

4. New Construction and Renovations: Implement wet work permit protocols and risk mitigation 
actions to address vulnerabilities in building envelopes during construction or renovations.  

5. Mitigation Vendor Contracts: Evaluate and tighten contracts to ensure vendors have adequate 
resources, even during holiday periods.  

6. Long-Term Planning: Investing in long-term measures, such as building envelope commissioning, 
can prevent significant damage and costs.  

7.  Data and Losses: Winter storms caused nearly $6 billion in economic losses in the U.S. in 
2022, emphasizing the importance of proactive measures and comprehensive emergency response 
planning.  
 

By adopting these insights, businesses can proactively build resilience and mitigate the impact of winter 
storms on their operations. 
 

To read the full article, click here. 

See NJSIG's monthly safety puzzle at the bottom of this newsletter!  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ax02yWHv96tLf-m-8ym_r7mfscmqD4ctkA4X2SR8kI3-uYLc9OF7wZYIRturpNPL7EblHZMzFzDD60CUOqAnFkA1zZKahI7i5ED5UG5p1EpPrLlwobCJ2yfunuhE7sRJjdDwlMIyN0cK6zSTDQmNBqo0MvKG9n93IwGWKc7ixn47LeuTpPN_wT-w7D2_BcW_AmqdNMN9Yrr57YLJ6I9E308sC3XlASYJyJ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ax02yWHv96tLf-m-8ym_r7mfscmqD4ctkA4X2SR8kI3-uYLc9OF7wZYIRturpNPL7EblHZMzFzDD60CUOqAnFkA1zZKahI7i5ED5UG5p1EpPrLlwobCJ2yfunuhE7sRJjdDwlMIyN0cK6zSTDQmNBqo0MvKG9n93IwGWKc7ixn47LeuTpPN_wT-w7D2_BcW_AmqdNMN9Yrr57YLJ6I9E308sC3XlASYJyJ


More Resources on Mitigating Winter Weather Risks:  

 Zurich North America also recommends clearing heavy snow off of your roof to avoid potential 
costly damages. Click here for the full article.  

 Munich RE provides an in depth infographic with guidance for mitigating risk during these wintertime 
events.  

 

In the unfortunate event that your district experiences an incident caused by winter weather, please call 
NJSIG at 609-386-6060 to report your claim. 
 

If calling after standard business hours, please use NJSIG's off hours emergency claims hotline at 609-369-
0535.  

January’s Safety Net Focus: 
Motor Vehicle Incidents 

Although students may wish for a day off when snowflakes begin to fall, a winter storm doesn't always 
result in a school closing. It is important that your district drivers are trained and prepared for driving on 
roads that are in less than perfect condition.  

New Jersey Schools Insurance Group (NJSIG) has partnered with National Safety Council (NSC) to pro-
vide their Online Defensive Driving Course at no additional cost (for members who drive on behalf of the 
district) to NJSIG members. This course is recognized for its leading edge curriculum and delivers the 
most compelling and proven-effective defensive driving and collision prevention strategies. 

This online course is approved by the New Jersey Registry of Motor Vehicles and is six hours in length. 
Each driver must pass a mandatory test at the end of the course with a score of 80% or better to receive 
a Defensive Driving Certificate. Also, drivers may qualify for a mandatory insurance rate reduction of up 
to 10% for 3 years (driver should contact their insurance agent for details) and up to a two-point reduc-
tion from accumulated points the driver currently has on their driving record  

What drivers will learn: 

 Defensive driving strategies to reduce motor vehicle collisions 

 The effects of drugs, alcohol, physical and mental conditions 

 How to deal with distracted, aggressive and fatigued driving 

 The dangers of cell phone use while driving 

 Conditions that impact driving and how to control them 

 The importance of occupant safety devices and how to use them correctly 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ax02yWHv96tLf-m-8ym_r7mfscmqD4ctkA4X2SR8kI3-uYLc9OF7wZYIRturpNPCEOsUQAFvCO_dXElwGx8R4oozihAc4kER-QV6RlImwm0GTJ-pE1XDwP4bIHPAqEF-qW2jaooebi1IqiQ0KFl1WkvWjkwcK8PQpWh9fPJDvyZVtBYkXzdU78N_pIUl1OHTbSpWEygt1hB36jBm57O02rDXopLlixoOz1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ax02yWHv96tLf-m-8ym_r7mfscmqD4ctkA4X2SR8kI3-uYLc9OF7wZYIRturpNPi-Qofza69vbjEmlvuOuEuI0bqI5SzO0WmKk8mv4PiHolZeg833aNi43QrzKWBQDAQMj1cS3PKaP_uQC1zhegqyz2jgyXjLQ9nO4UmzzLD0kjgEFUVJoQ9mBN5C_Y0CwH_v7n_B1kXwxYaY50qd6bmhgF9PMJ-k1PAyE


Please contact the Safety and Risk Control Department or email riskcontrol@njsig.org to get as-
sistance with the online defensive driving course. 

 

Click here for winter weather driving tips provided by The National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA).  

Chubb 2024 Boiler Controls & Water Treatment Trainings 

This course is approved and will offer 3 CEFM continuing education units. 

Click here for a full library of VectorSolutions K-12 staff trainings.  

  

If interested in registering for these trainings with VectorSolutions, please email sup-

port.education@vectorsolutions.com or call 800-434-0154.  

Date Format Spanish 

April 16 In Person*  

May 21 Virtual  

June 10 Virtual X 

July 23 Virtual  

Sept 17 Virtual X 

Oct 10 In Person*  

Nov 12 Virtual  

Dec 9 Virtual  

Meet the Chubb Risk Engineers who inspect your facilities and learn about key controls and safety 
devices, and industry standard preventative maintenance practices. 
 

*= In person meetings will be held at Chubb Risk Engineering Center 35 Columbia Road, Branchburg, NJ 
08876.  
 

Stay tuned for more information on the new Electrical Safety training coming later in 2024! 
 

If you have any questions, please contact Joanne Gunter, Senior Safety and Risk Control Coordinator, 

at jgunter@njsig.org or 609-386-6060 x3021.  
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Click here to view past SafetyNet newsletters  

Click here for Safety Wrangle answers!  
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